Experimental changes of the cleavage pattern in the eggs of a gall midge (Wachtliella persicariae L.) after local ultrasonic treatment.
To affirm the hypothesis that during the early cleavage inWachtliella persicariae L., central and marginal ooplasm do not only differ by their kinematic aspects (Wolf, 1969; Wolf and Krause, 1971) but also physiologically, the radial symmetry of the ooplasm has been destroyed experimentally. For this purpose a device has been developed permitting a local ultrasonic treatment of insect eggs limited to well defined regions of various sizes (Fig. 1). The changes in the egg architecture can be observed directly while the treatment is going on and their effects on embryogenesis are analyzed by time-lapse motion pictures.Cleavage nuclei which have been transferred prematurely to the egg surface during low-intensity ultrasonic radiation of the whole egg length (Fig. 2 a), move back into the central ooplasm after treatment; the marginal plasm becomes populated only later at the same time as in untreated eggs. Local high-intensity ultrasonic treatment, too (Fig. 2 c), obviously does not cause any damage to the nuclei, while the ooplasm within the treated area becomes completely mixed up. After exposure the untreated region may become partially coated by a sheath of mixed up ooplasm. The populating of the egg surface by the nuclei is restricted to those sites where the untreated marginal ooplasm remains at the surface. These are the only areas for the later formation of preblastoderm and blastoderm. For the normal distribution of the cleavage energides a certain ooplasmic component sensitive to ultrasonic treatment seems to be responsible, the ultrastructure of which will be subjected to further investigations.